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It S.eems to Us McCONNELL ATTENDS MEET IN CHICAGO PAUL STOYE TO 
BE HEARD HERE 
TUESDAY NIGHT 
MATHEWS AND WIFE 
TOUR IN SO. EUROPE DEEP SOUTH ON CWCE C~~MPUS 
MONDAY NIGHT 
by Kelleher & Valentine 
Modern Education 
* * * 
Plays & Games • 
* 
If you all wanted to see some real 
'Southern lads and lassies, you all 
:shou.ld have been over at the new gym 
-0n Mondav ni.ght or Tuesday morning. 
-On accou~t of because the members 
<.f the Florida ;Summer Session turned 
the gym into a private boudoir. It 
-seems that each student pays $3·75 for 
the session which entitles him to spend 
three months touring the United 
States and parts of 'Canada and Mexi-
.co. From .here, they are going up to 
Vancouver, then down the coast to the 
San 'Francisco Fair and the coast 
route up to the New York World's 
Fair. Confidentially, we think this is 
a pretty fine way to become educated. 
They have been visiting all the na-
tional parks and various points of in-
terest. They have a bus and a smaller 
bus-like truck in which they cook all 
their food. Because the trip is spon-
sored by the school, they sleep in 
~chool gymnasiums on their own port-
able cots. When asked what they 
thought of our western manner of 
s peaking, they said they liked it and 
that we artkulate much more clearly 
·than they, •but that our speech doesn't 
measure up to that of the Canadians. 
'They account for their own drawls as 
t he natural outcome of their constant 
.association with. Negro nurses and 
niaids. Most of the girls and boys 
.are from North and South Carolina 
.and Georgia and they're really hari.~ 
.a grand ·vacation. 
What's this we hear about the boys 
in the Plays and Games course going 
-0n strike? Imagine them refusing to 
take folk 'dancing! • 
CONSERVATION 
FILMS SHOWN 
Part of Late Conservation 
League Institute 
Dr. Robert E. McConnell attended 
the 14th annual institute for Admin-
istrative Officers of Institutions of 
H igher Learning last week at the Uni-
versity of Chicago. The central theme 
for the three-day. institute was "The 
Outlook for Higher Education." 
All administrative officers and fac-
ulty members of all ·higher institutions 
-universities, liberal arts colleges, 
teachers' colleges, and junior colleges 
were invited. 
Over 15 men-educators, adminis-
trativetrative officers, and various im-
portant administrative or educational 
leaders presented papers, which were 
followed by discussions from the floor. 
The institute was held Wednesday, 
Thursday, Friday, July 12, 13 and 14. 
C. E. QUAINTON 
HERE IN AUGUST 
Is Highlight of Summer 
Assembly Programs 
Professor C. Eden Quainton, profes-
sor of history, University of Washing-' 
ton, will speak on the subject "War or 
Another Munich?", Tuesday, August 
1 at the regular assembly hour .. · This 
assemibly will be the high light of the 
summer program, and all students are 
urged to hear Professor Quainton as 
he is a fine speaker and an extremely 
well-informed man. 
Students who attended school last 
summer will remember his lecture on 
"'Chamberlain's Foreign Policy." 
Professor Quainton received the 
bachelor's degree at the University of 
Manitoba and has done graduate work 
at Cambridge University. At the 
present time he is acting executive 
officer of the department of the Uni-
versity of Washington. 
POLAR EXPLORER IN 
ASSEMBLY TUESDAY 
Latest word from A. J. Mathews 
of the Department of Literature and 
'Languages, on year's leave of absence, 
reveals that he and Mrs. Mathews are 
Head of Piano at Drake 'U' touring Italy and Greece this summer 30 Students From Rollins 
Will Present An All- with Mrs. Mathews' sister and her 
husband. 
Schumann Concert 
Next Tuesday night, July 25, at 8 :15 
p. m. the college presents Paul Stoye, 
pianist, in an all-<Schumann recital. 
Mrs. Stoye is head of the piano de-
partment at Drake University and has 
spent six years of concert work in 
Europe. He was very enthusiastical-
ly received here last summer, and his 
visit this quarter has been looked fo1'-
ward to by those who heard him then . 
The public is cordially invited to at-
ttnd this concert as guests of the col-
lege. 
The following pr ogram will be pre-
sented: 
Compositions by 
ROBERT SCHUMANN 
1810-1856 
Toccata, in 1Sonata form. op. 7. 
Carnaval (Masquerade Ball) op. 9. 
After completing his work in Brus-
sels, Mr . . Mathews with Mrs . !Mathews 
went to Paris where they spent a 
month and met Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Singleton, Mrs. Mathews' brother-in-
law and sister. !Mr. 'Singleton recent-
ly spent two years in Florence, and at 
the present time is associate profes-
sor of romance langua.ges at Johns 
Hopkins University. 
Mr. Mathews was studying Belgian 
little magazines on a ten-month 
scholarship granted by the Belgian-
American •Foundation, supported by 
funds left over from the Hoover Bel-
gian 'Relief Fund. He collected enough 
materiaf to make a doctor's disserta-
tion. 
Mr. Mathews will sail from Europe 
August 16, and return to the campus 
in September. 
~.VISUAL ED. FILM 
EVERY THURSDAY 
College, Florida, Sleep 
In Gymnasium 
"It is one of the finest educational 
adivities I have ever seen," said Pro-
fessor Roney, who with his wife is in 
charge of 30 Rollins College students 
who are traveling around the United 
States this summer and who were 
guests of the College Monday night. 
"There are no discipline problems," 
declared ·Mr. rRoney. "We have no set 
rules or restrictions, and in 30 days 
of traveling there has not been one 
reprimand." 
P reamble. 'Pierrot. Harlequin. 
Valse Noble. Eusebius. Florestan. 
Coquette. Replique. •Sphinxes. 
·Papillons. 1Dancing ,Letters. 
Chiarina. 'Chopin. 'Estrella. 
IRJeconnaissance. ·Pantalon et Co· Shown At 2 :10 P. M. In 
Rollins ·College is a very progres-
sive school in Florida. Hamilton Holt, 
the president is one of the leading 
educatol'S of the United :States. The 
pe1·sonnel of the college includes both 
ihe wealthy and the less fortunate. 
Among the members of the student 
body and member of traveling group 
is the son of the president of the R. 
J. Reynolds Tobacco Company. The 
group has been traveling about a 
month on its scheduled 70-day trip. 
The students traveled to Washington 
from N ew York where they visitecj. 
the World's 1Fair. After visiting Van-
couver, B. C., they will go to Cali-
fornia, visit the other fair, then go 
back to Florida via the 'South. 
lom1bine. · 
Valse allemande. Paganini. Aven. 
Promenade. Pause. Ma1»ch of the 
Davidites Against the Philistines. 
Scenes from Childhood, op. 15. 
From Foreign Parts. . On the Rock-
ing Horse. 
Near tne 1Fireside. Dreaming. 
Blindman's Buff. The Child Falling 
Asleep. 
Etudes Symphoniques, in form of 
Variations, op. 13. 
BLOSSOM BALL HELD 
-IS WELL ATTENDED 
Room A&S-108 
The visual education department of 
this school presents an educational 
film each Thursday at •2:10 o'clock. Carries Own Kitchen 
These films will be .g·iven throughout There are 30 young people in the 
the remainder of the summer term. group, traveling in a passenger coach 
'l'he picture to be given today is called of the latest and most modern design. 
Bound To Last. It is an authentic Traveling with it is a kitchen, manned 
picturization of the way that books by two colored boys who do the cook-
are made. The pictures are shown in ir,g ·and general work. Also traveling 
Room 108 of the Arts and Science with the group is a nurse, a doctor, 
Building. Professor Roney's son who has just 
There are two rather important rea- completed his freshman year at Har-
sons for showing these pictures, espe- vard, and two 15-year old boys who 
ciall,.y during the summer. They have are along because they wanted to g o 
much educational material in them very badly and are friends <:If. faculty 
Last Friday evening, July 14, the which it will benefit teachers to know, members of Rollins. The rest are 
Associated Students presented the and they help to make teachers aware Rollins students, about one-half of 
Blossom Ball, annual summer formal. of the variety of pictures which is whom are girls. 
Approximate~ 150 people danced to available for-visual education work. Sleep In Gyms 
Tuesday afternoon, Jacques D'Al- the music of Ken Davidson and his Movies are becoming more and more The group has been sleeping in col-
bert, steward with Admira.l Richard 'E'. orchestra in the college dining hall. an important phase of education. l<'ge gymnasiums across the country, 
Byrd on his last expedition to the H was, in the 'opinion of many of This school has begun to do some seri- and admit that this and their travel-
As part of the Conservation Con- Antarctic spoke to the college. Mr. those who attended, a very enjoyaible ous work in spreading information ing kitchen make such a trip possible. 
ference program, the C. W. C. E. Vis- . D'Albert 'related some of his experi- affafr, and students and faculty mem- through movies. Next year it is hoped They have written ahead to colleges 
ual Education Department presented ences with the Byrd expedition and bers alike were pleased with the work that some of the funds set aside for and universities in towns where they 
three federal government documen- told something aibout the frozen of the dance committee. assemblies can be used to rent a few expect to stay, and haive always been 
tary films. wasteland which it visited. 'The ball was in charge of Wilma first-class films to be presented dur- very generously received. The plans 
The first of these, The River, was Ittner, dance chairman, and Bill Gre- ing the regular assembly period. were to spend Monday night at the 
an extremely complex work rema11<- PUPPET CLASS HAS gory, summer social commissioner. There is a surprisingly large field of University of Washingtqn, 'but after 
ably done. It was a pictorial work pictures which can 1be drawn upon and leavin.g· ,Spokane Monday morning and 
·showing the effects of the non conser- FUN WITH SHOW The University of Wisconsin Daily the rental charge is much lower than visiting Coulee Dam, they arrived in 
vation methods which hav 'been the Cardinal was the first college newspa- might be expected. In fact, most of Ellensburg at around 7 o'clock, so 
Jlractice in the American scheme of Friday afternoon of la.st week in per to set its type on a linotype ma- the very •best · can be rented for $20 1 they arranged to stay in the local 
life since the beginning. The free the Little Art Theater /Miss Beckey's chine. or Jess. gym. 
verse accompaniment and the picture puppetry class gave a number of s kits While all of them are not wealthy, 
itself make a most activating propa- using the puppets that they had made 'fll.. • R • .ez L bk G all of the s tudents are first class, suh-
ganda program. in class. Due to their inexperience in .I.. f tleves l/ j e em ~ ar, stantial people, all of them out of the 
As one writer has stated it, "The handling them a number of amusing deep South, so much so· that one had 
River js propaganda become art-oi::ie incidents took place, but all was taken L All B d L to listen very closely in order to 
of the most 1beautiful and dramatic 'iP a spirit of good fun. There were a ' ose . ags an uggage understand what they were saying . 
. 'sb.orts' ever produced in this coµr.1- . Hl).ll}ber of comic c]1aracters and some . • They keep rather ex.tensive notes in 
try." · · · · · ·' · ' ··cjj ·a mor~"~~i'rous 'ti a tu re .. Thei~".was ., . · . ·-:, . . . . · j the form of a diary, as the trip is defi-
Incontestably True a very excellent Pinocchio. Art .iflmhlf.' · · ~-Threve~~·breaking into the car of Russell W. Lembke, college nitely of an educational nature. 
The facts it presents are incontest- did a very effective prayer dance. dramatics h~d, stole everything in the car, leaving no clues. The J All of t~e equipm~nt 1belongs to the' 
ably true, and whatever one's opinion Dag'Wood came on with one of his car was parked in front of the International House at the 
1 
college, with exception of the yellow 
i!'; of T . V. A. the fact remains that famous sandwiches and made us all . . . . * Buick sedan of Professor Roney's, in 
some sort of soil conservation plan is hungry. ·Popeye and his pals per- Umversity of Chicago, and contamed · University for use there in a doctor's 1 which he and his wife travel. Even 
desperately needed. We have had all formed like old troupers-Whimpy, all the ,bags and luggage of th" thesis. cots and bed clothes are furnished. 
sorts of arguments before, some sound the lazy thing, for!!:ot to pick up his IL bk ' h ·s·t· f1°1'ends The students spl1't " O ways the cost ~ em es, w o were vi 1 mg There are probably 200 such sum- "' 
and s me silly, but none perhaps as feet once however. there. of the food and upkeep of the kitchen, 
effective as this picture. The puppets heads were made of mer theatres now operating in the which Professor Ropey said was about 
G. W. Johnson in a recent periodical paper mache and their hands and feet In spite of this, Mr. and Mrs. East, the bulk of them being in New 50 cents a day a student so far. He 
wrote concerning the film, "Now we were carved of wood. Their bodies Lembke traveled on to the East where England. .Mr. and Mrs. Lem!Yke will estimated that the entire trip would 
have an artistic argument; it will be were of wood joined tog·ether to make Mr. Lembke is making a study of the visit as many as possible durin.g the cost each student approximately $60, 
interesting to see if esthetics is more them freely movable. Then they were summer stock theatre in America. He summer. excluding personal expenditures. 
powerful than logic in stirring tht carefully dressed and strung. 'I'he The students were fine looking and 
plans to write a history of them, a They will tur to Ellensburg i American people to action." owners of these puppets are very re n n well kept and seemed to be enjoying 
"The Plow That Broke The Plains" proud of their wooden children and project which has been approved ,by .September where Mr. Lembke will re- themselves immensely. They all •get 
The second film is considered to be hope to make them perform even ibet- Professor Allerdyce Nicoll, head of sume his duties in the dramatic de- along together very well and so far 
(Continued on Page 4) ter next tim e. the dramatics department at Yale partment. there has been no trouble of any kind. 
.... : ... 
_..,._ .. .,, .. 
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I~=-- ============ \of an average school's budget. Then\  EDWARDS I CAMPUS CRIER 
PJJBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE ASSOCIATED STUDENTS 
of t he 
By Annabel Black 
we really could copy more of the .fea-1 FOUNTAIN LUNCH 
• tures in our own schools. . . . j Dinners 35c Hot Lunch 25c . 
Isn't the shop work turning out \ Jumbo Shakes lOc 
CEKTRAL WASHINGTON COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 
Entered as second class matter at the post office at E ll ensburg, \Vashington. 
Telephone Advertising and News to Main 84 
Alunini, Three Qua·rters, $1.00 
1938 Member 1939 
f:Usociated Colle6iate Press 
Distribu toe of 
Collef>iale Di6esl 
REPRE.SENTEO FOR NATION AL AOV ER T\SING B Y 
National Advertising Service, Inc. 
Col/et ., Puhlisliers Re1>roseptative 
420 MADl!jON AY'E:. NEW YORK, N. Y . 
CHICAGO • BOST ON • L OS "AA G ELE6 • SAN FRANCISCO 
EDITOR .............. ............................................... . ROBERT WHITNER 
As I go aibout the campus I hear grand and Mr. Howard is in for a lot i DINNER AT 6 P. !VI. 
people making comments on various of praise ... he has the patience of\ ~------------­
campus personalities and practices Job. 
that should be interesting to the col- Miss Simpson's cupboard is never 
lege and its welfare. But someh ow we 
"an never get them to say it in print. 
Thus this column will do it for you by 
printing snatches of conversation 
heard here and there many times. 
Rather odd isn't it their spending 
so much on new -buildings when the 
students' rooms in all three dorms are 
in such a run-down condition. . . . 
Since when have these walls been 
.bare and her door is never closed. $ I 0 0 NOW BUYS 
This is true of many of our professor ' 
friends .•. it's the way to the stu- A GENUINE 
dents' heart. . . • EVERSHARP ·REPEATING 
Well,. if you have anything to say P.£NCI L! 
in this column whisper it and we'll Lowest price in history for the 
hear it . . If you afraid we won't, famous, original Repeating Pencil ..• 
1 "The pencil you can sharpen with 
write somethil;l•g for us Y.ourse f. your thumb." Choipe-of-threecolora. 
Don't be afraid for Heaven's sake . • • Get one today! Qther models $1.50 
I teach too and look at all '1 quoted. to $50.00. 
kalsomined? Do they ever wax the F I t d 1 · ELLENSBURG BOOK & 
· amous as wor s. Reppeto-"I'm STATIO·NERY CO. . floors? I wouldn't want my dau.5hter 1 t . ,, 
1. . th' W ld t.h an ar maJor. to 1ve m 1s room. ou . e pow-
Features ...... ........................................ Wilma Ittner, Dorothy Eustace 
Reporters ...................................... George Kneeland, Gunar Tranum 
- --- ----------------------- ·ers that be enjoy this room the year ------------- r ------------------~ ! ARE THERE SPIES IN YOUR BACK YARD? 
A regular feature of the J OURNAL, E. W C. E. paper, 
is a column which gives short resumes of coming pictures 
at the local theatre. We quote from the July 12 issue con-
cerning the picture also recently shown in Ellensburg, 
"Confessions of a Nazi Spy." 
What do you know about the man next door? It's your 
A:r:nerican right to know-it's your American privilege to 
see. Where does he get his orders? To whom does he 
report? How many others are there like him in the 
United States .. . spying, stealing, taking photographs, 
beraying· America! 
round .... 
The dining hall surely is dishing up 
excellent food-quite an improvement 
over several years ago. We can hard-
ly wait from one meal to the next. 
We'd like to give a long ·cheer for this 
new director of dormitories and her 
staff .. . . 
Odd isn't it how many teachers back 
from the field cheat when taking their 
exams-what would they do to Johnny . 
i.f he !lid that .. .. 
We can't make it out. We work our 
fool heads off and get a C: We idle 
away our time and get an A .... 
We wonder about certain li sts of 
supposedly literary books . . . they 
make us very. sick. ' A f ew of this 
1 type of books are enough, w~y make 
To say that we were surprised and amazed to see this j them all that way. · · • 
printed on the front page of a college newspaper is in- I We always understood that A'LL 
. . . ll d people who had been drinking were I 
adequate. we have the conv1ct10n that co ·ege stu ents not allowed on the dance floor! ... 
should be better inforil1ed than the average person. With- College tests are really useless 
out any personal references implied, we also think that the things. Everyone crams facts into 
editor of a college newspaper by virtue of his position ~heir t~red minds only to f?rg~t them 
immediately after the test 1s given ... 
"How did we ever 
do without it?" 
"And have ye>u noticed 11!-tdy how 
many of our friends have had.. · thftr 
telephones put back in la,tely ?" 
0 Really, a person just can'~ afford to 
be without a telephone/' 
uRemember a-11- the- running around 
we had to. d..-..and the i1tC0!1-veni~)1Ce• 
when we_ wan~d to g et in touch 11Vith 
our friends?" 
"And m9st • imp9rtan.t of all-.,,..ith a 
telephone:, in the hoaae, one feels , •o. 
.. much safer w~. alone." 
CALL oua BUSINESS OFFICE 
TODAY AND ORDER YOUR 
TELEPHONE RECONNECTED! 
ELLENSBURG 
TELEPHONE 
COMPANY 
I 
! 
I 
should be better informed than the average college stu-
dent. If such is th~ case, the above quoted pass.age would 
never appear in a news story or feature of any college 
I wish I could bring my class of chil-~--~o 
dren up from Middle town and trans- g g 
plant them into this new training g. "' g 
school. I'll bet they'd appreciate it a * , * I 
newspaper. lot more than those training school in- * . . . if* 
The• terminology, content and spirit of this passage is fants. · · · g .-. AIR g 
h l'k d d d . h w ld w It's too .bad that they couldn't have lg w~ g Very muc 1 e propagan a use Urmg t e or ar 1built a model school w ithin the money g g 
to arouse hatred for the enemy and · the sort of blind lg QUALl1'Y GRADE A g 
"patriotism" that is bas~d upon emotion. It is the sort of .M~EMil~ g, M I L K i 1 
propaganda that today m 1939 could produce a war hys- 1 ·E · · --·- - · ·E g EARL E . ANDERSON g 
ter.ia that would cause most of the men on this campus to I ~ RAMS A y ~ 0 · 0 
flock to the n:arest r~cruiting .st~tion and :nost of the l ! ' = \ · 
This 
Summer 
ASSURE YOURSELF 
OF SAFE DRIVING 
. . ' 
BY HAVING 
Your Car I ' ~ 
CAREFULLY I AND 
Completely 
CHECKED 
Faltus 
& 
Peterson 
§ S P O R T S The Nifty Barber Shop 
::~~i:~n~~ n:!~l~:~:1;:~ ~~~r.w1th a flag m one hand \I HARDWARE CO. -1.-fll_1rn_tm_1 t!_ITTl_ln_~-t1'-. ITl:-~-m-,~-lrtN_\iin_®_W_·iil-~-m-~--11 In spite of the fact that authorities in several fields, the E i 315 North Main Street WHERE YOUR CAR IS 
PROPERLY SERVICED b . f d . ;_== EQUIPMENT I Ha1·rcuts 35c I 
· est m orme men m America have said that there is NO 
da f f . . . A § For All Seasons of the Year FRANK MEYER • 
nger o ore1gn mvas10n from NY country, we get the § uw~i~~ -----------.,; 
spy scare thrown at us every day. For the most part, it Vll\~!@1iM!l..\U~~· 
falls upon fertile soil For example, when the picture men-
tioned above was shown in Mexico, several theatr·es were 
scenes of riots. Of course, we say, that is Mexico. ·How- * 
ever, in the United States, theatre audiences .behaved ex- g 
* 
. actly like those in the old .showboat days, actuapy throw- g 
ing things at the screen in Rome places. . g 
' J: 
Kelleher' s 
Most people, we think,. behaved fairly well. However, g 
... w.hat were the reactions of those who saw it? Judging g . C9mplete 
from the effects of pvopaganda . during the last war, we ! "I 
wager that about 95 per cent came away with the im- g 
pression that there is a spy in every alley, that every beer g 
hall is seething with secret agents, and that every German g 
ship that comes to America is clustered with secret opera- g 
tors from the bilge to the highest yard. g 
Ford 
* We object to the paragraph in the JOURNAL because it g Service 
contributes to this idea, and in itself arouses emotion that g 
paves· the way for wars to end wars, making things safe g 
for democracy, etc., etc. We are convinced that a college g NORTH PEARL ST. 
newspaper should be the last to become a part of such1 a ; 
movement. .o Ellensburg 
"HARRY" 
5UYEll 
McDowe.II's 
t.• .• ,. •. ·.' 
MAiN- ' 88 
"MOSE " 
AND 
Wll:lPEL 
MAIN 174 
and 
I' ~tJ • ~.. R • • 
The Home.Grocery 
. • .. •>k• ' , •• 
'MAIN 110 
"SIX FREE DELIVERIES DAILY" 
BUTTER 
BUTTER BUILDS BETTER BODIES 
Kittitas County Dairymen's Assn. 
.. 
\ 
; 
\ 
~ 
'rHE. CAMPUS CRIER 
~~~=~=~=======~-~b ·- .. -
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PROGR ESSIVE 
EDU CA TION? 
'Oh yes, someone did hang a map of wron~ t;m~ to b1:ing such rr._attel'S up IGoon-BonKs ARE 
Europe up there once way back in fol' c!Jscuss1on, but as we will not be \1 GRAPEVINE 
Let's Have A Little Of 
It, Says Student 
history, t ut that was way ,bac.k when here fo1 · tl1e regula1· school term, we 
Hitle1· was a novice, and it ~till hangs' will present om· proposition now and 
there today. The map of Europe was hope that it will carry over until the 
changed a little sometime back-pro- I fall term. 
gressive educa tion ! I Sug,gestion 
AT BOOKSTORE 
Good Materials Offered In 
Cheap Editions 
After fa iling to remembe;: he had a 
mental hygiene class Monday. Dr. 
'Sparks ~bowed up Tuesday with, "I 
suppose you think I'm a ment al hy-
giene case." 
Remember? It cannot be expected that the fac-
By Gunar Tranum 
Progressive Education! What is it ? 
bow do we get it? Do we pract ice it-
Maybe yes, maybe no ! 
Maybe it is m orn yes than no, and 
a gain it does seem queer, that an in-
s titution tha t has a progressive front 
such as we f ind at C. W. G. K should 
entirely fail t o make use of some o·f 
. its most potential educative facilities. 
The classroom building to our 
knowledge was completed abo.ut ten 
years ago, and was at that time 
equipped with a nice set of display 
windows in the corridors of the two 
u pper floors. During these many 
years there has been but very little 
u se made of this display space. 
To be sure, t he !biology deartment 
ha s attempted an exhibit on the third 
floor which w ill perhaps be a dded to 
and bettered from time to time, but 
wha t has be~n done by other depart-
m en ts with t he space on the second 
floor? Absolutely nothing! 
This map, faded and old a it is, re-
minds us of the front display window 
a t t he country g eneral store of 25 
_y ea rs back. The merchant usually 
decorated wit h red, white, and blue 
crepe for the 4th of J uly season, wh en 
it wa s r eplaced wit h green and red 
st.reamers. The green and t he red then 
did service until the next 4th of July, 
when the cycle was r enewed. 
The progressive merchan t of t oday 
no longer waits for the seini-annual 
holidays to roll !iround before he 
sweeps the cabweb's from his front 
windows, but h e is continually chang-
ing the scenery to keep abreast of t he 
time. 
All right! Why don't we as an 
institution that preaches progressive-
ness, from morning till n ight, br eak 
down a little and become at' least a s 
progressive as the count ry merchant 
by ma'king us of our display space 
a nd changing t hem often enou~h to 
keep up to date. 
The summer quar ter is perha ps t he 
ulty inemben; or heads of clepartnwnts 
ohould be i·equil'ed to do this extr::: 
work. They have plenty to do with -
out taking on an y new duties. We 
have, however, wit hin the ranks of the 
students, several groups of societies. 
It seems to us that organizations 
such as the His tol'y Club,. Geor gr aphy 
·Club, the Socia l Science •2, l'OUp , Kappa 
Delta Pi, Ol' a ny othel' club, singly or 
collectively, could participate in an 
activity program which would insul'e 
an interes ting and educati 1·e display 
ie these show moms. 
We have had the oppol't unity to 
Yisit t he ha lls of sevc>ral other colleges 
of the s ta t e , and have f ound inter est-
iHg displays in most cases. The fa-
cilities for this wor k in t h e classroom 
building, however , exceed by far t hose 
of most of the other colleg es. Why, 
t hen, don't we m ake good use of them, 
a1~d prove to t he world t ha t we l'eally 
have faith in this prog ressive educa-
tion that we are continually p1·each-
in.g.? 
TROUBLES 
Dartmouth College is havin~· its 
troubles, too! Back in 1901 h promi-
n ent alumnus donated $2500 to t he 
The college bookstor~ has been mak-
ing- its contribu tions to lite1·ary and 
well infol'med n~aders for some time So many people are gone from the ic, t he way of cheap editions to g ood din ing hall that it looks like a ghost 
boob. The books in t he l\fodeJ·:i Age town. 
Series arc nil paper bound a nd sell for 
25 cen ts to $1 apiece. 
* 
The most popular publication, ac- The "Blacks" rentin;;; ringside seats 
col'ding to Miss Aspinwall, is t he late a t t he f ormal. 
Prize t r ue st ory of the week is of 
the dear lady visiting. Coulee Dam 
who a sked if the wate~ wouid be ariy 
good for irrigation a fter t hey took tll.e 
electricity out of it!" ' 
No doubt it wa s a school teacher! · 
work on t he sout hern lower class, 
Caldwell and Bourke~Wbite's Have 
You Seen Their Faces. Also popular 
il' 'E r ike Mann's School For Barba-
l'ians, su pposedly an expose of educa-
t ion iii Germany. E r ika Ma nn is the 
daug hter of Thomas Mann, noted Ger-
man author and self-exile from Ger-
many, residi~g in t he United States at * * * 
t he present time. The Home Ee. girls gettfog worried 
Secret Armies when the rumor sprea d t hat one of 
In keeping with various movie and the white rats they had been f eeding 
magazine spy confessions is a book had suddenly expired. 
entitled Secret Armies. Walter Win- * * ~ 
chell became vel'y much aroused upon <Corrine J ohnson getting caught 
t he . publication of the book, and sent Sunday night a.gain. When the cat's 
copies t o U . S. con.;ressmen. Many 1 uway t he mice ... etc. Pat! 
of t he men discussed in t his book a1·e ' 
under a i:rest a t t he r esent time. • • • · 
Ther e are several books of biogra-
phy, the one of New Y ork City's 
M!l-yor L a Guardia being very inter -
• colle,ge a s a fund for prizes each year 
f · · 1 t' b . £sting. Three Titans by Ludwig is a 
F red Gillis , Clayton 'Holt , and Good-
paster sa ying it with orchids, Friday 
night. 
. ~"IJi[­
AMERJC A PLAYS 
- ....... 
ICE 
This year 40 ·million people will 
visit the two big fairs. We hope 
that you will be among t hem, that 
you will find it possible to leave all 
car es behind and join t he crowds. 
Of course while you are there you 
will enjoy a delightful dish of-1Jlat 
QUICK ENERGY FOOD, WE 
CREAM. But don't expect to-get 
any better than you can get right 
here at home. At home it is--
Carmichael Ice Cream 
- ~II. I ! 
MILK PRODUCTS COMPANY ELLENSBURG 
LIBERTY ENDS 
----- · TQPAY 
-------ON TI.IE SAME PROGRAM-------
LATEST ISSUE OF MARCH OF TIME 
SATURDAY NIGRT BJG ATTRACTION A~ 9:00 
SUNDAY THEY LIVED THE STRANGEST S T 0 R Y OF ALL HISTORY 
PAU L 
MUNI WITH 
-in-
BETTE 
DAVIS 
'JUAREZ' 
I ~ r-
TOGETHER! 
rHE SCREE.N'S GREA'J'~T 
ACTOR AND · ACTRESS'-H'· 
with BRIAN AHERNE 
CLAUDE &,\.INS~ 
JOHN CANFIELD 
or a~ on gma or a !On . Y a semor. ti-eatment of art and a r tists. Gocl'l!I' 
He stJpul.ated that the wmner sh ould I • ,.,. b Eh 1. h · th f 
· ..... ngrv i .. an ' y r 1c JS e story o 
g et a $100 gold medal, and that three J h ·B f FI , F f 
, . o n rown o arper s erry ame. bronze copies of each medal should be T'h 1 h · f i . . . . . er e are sever a ot er types o 
sent to his surv1vmg km and one kept bo k · tl · .· · 1 cl. • 1 
• • • 
1Miss Hawkins putting a strmg on 
Mr. Munger's finger to try and help 
his memory: 
* 
.. 
··by t he college. And that's what creat- .o s 111 iis series, me u mg .sev~Ia 
· th ·bJ 1 N f th k ' on labor. One of the most fascmatmg· ' mg e pro em . one o e 111 t . . . . . Historical note : The migration from 
s ones 111 the sen es 1s t he b10gr aphy 
ca n be loca ted, and t he stora g e vaults f' t h t h f th A b' N' h old to new Kamola to make way for 
o e au or o · e ra 1an 1g ts. 
of the college are not roomy enough to I dd ·t· t th M d A S the painters. 
. . n a 1 10n o e o ern . 1ge er-
t a ke car e of official documents and a ll . · th p 1 · cl p · S · f h d I 1 h . 1 :es JS e e 1can an eng um en es 
o t e m e a s t mt ave piled up too . E !' h bl. t . f t · E ' an ng 1s pu 1ca ion ea urmg ng-
lis h wri ters , including both classica l Between 40 and '50 U . S. colleges 
are offer.eel for sal~ each year. and modern poets, dramatists, n ovel-
ists , etc. Th e books of this series sell 
for 35 cents. 
The books of bot h series are good TYPEWRITERS reading at a ve1·y 1·easonable price. 
-------- They m el'it your attention . • 
-------
YOUR PORTABLE OVER- $3 
HA ULED and jus t like new .. 
SPECIAL · TO STUDENTS! 
CAJ,L US-MAIN 57. 
508 N. P earl Street 
._ar1tow Co. 
· Incorporated 
.Big July 
CLEARANCE 
DRASTIC 
REDUCTIONS 
ON OUR 
SUMMER STOCK 
Blanche's Apparel 
' 50.fN. PEARL', Ellensburg 
SAFEWAY 
WE INVITE YOU TO VISIT 
OUR N EW MARKET 
PHONE MAIN 95 
PINE AND FOURTH 
KIDDIES SUPER CREAMED 
ICE CREAM 
Barnard Colleg e next year will offer 
a special course on t h e history, eco-
i1omics and a l'ts that char acterize :i 
democ1·acy. 
Now we know what H am Montgom-
ery has 1been hurrying home t o. Can't 
say we blame him. 
Any students interested in form-
ing a badminton class are ask ed to 
see Miss Puckett, Mr. Mabee, or. Mr. 
N icholson. 
DON' T BE MISLEAD BY PKICES. 
107 EAST· TJURD S~REET 
NEXT TO AUDION THEATRE · 
PHONE ORDERS, RED '502' 
111 t.11e Latin-American Court on Trea&ure Island natio1111 to the 
eutb of_ United States lune p1·o·vldt>d California World'~ Fnir vh1itor11 
wtt.11 . all 1 the.. color and romall('e:-yr~ t~1d""re9ftt'N.h'e, couuh·-ieti. :\ t . t.b.e., 
ftsb& are Joyely ••Rorl1·a,e of the ~le:df'an P11Yillon. At lhe let& i• the 
Ill l•l•ador Paritlo11. tNt•1rh11 one or the btl9t 111ari• .... uOI ta 
......... 
. 
'" 
I 
, 
WILDCATS BEAT 
U.W. TEi\MS HERE 
C. W. C. E. Squads Are 
Victors In Two Events 
Two Husky summer school teams 
padded home with tails between their 
I~s after smarting victories were ad-
ministered by Wildcat squads here 
July 13. 
In · the softball game Gordon Rolph 
gave only three hits as he and his 
team mates handed the opposition a 
19-1 shellacking. Meanwhile in the 
gymnasium the Ellensburg quintet 
eked out a 35-33 victory in a regula-
tion hoop fracas. After another half 
of play the visitors emerged on the 
short end of a 16-11 score. 
Fourteen strikeouts were piled up 
by Rolph. Ray Jensen, who has pitch-
ed several years for Kittitas in local 
softball frays and Seeger were inef-
fective against Wildcat slugsters. Jas-
per, Ellensburg first sacker, touched 
the U hurlers for two circuit clouts. 
AI Valderson, Blaine hi.gh school coach 
and former CWCE fullback, was 
catcher for the locals. 
·Captain Don isanders rang the 
!bucket for 18 tallies as he guided the 
home five to victory. Carr, Boersma, 
1Sill and Woodward, all of whom have 
worn Cent;ral Washington College col-
ors, were the other hoopswishers. 
Both Wildcat outfits may travel to 
the University of Washington campus 
for return matches with the Huskies. 
ANTI-WAR CLUB 
At Centre C~llege, in Kentucky, 
students have organized an anti-war 
club. An announcement from the 
•group says that chapters have been 
qrganized already at Louisiana State, 
Western Reserve, Lehigh, University 
of Maine, Wesleyan, and Upsala. 
Members take an oath that they will 
not go to war except to defend our 
shores. Stated purpose of the organ-
ization is to awaken the youth of the 
nation to t he proximity of war under 
p.resent policies and to oppose t hose 
policies. 
At Villanova .College, ·students have 
organized laymen and clergy into a 
legion of justice to promote the ideal 
"living wage." Members will not pur-
chase goods they know to be sweat 
shop and non-union• made articles. 
LITERAL 
TRANSLATIONS 
With Germany's Adolph Hitler 
upholding Nazism, Italy's Mussolini 
extolling the virtues of Facism and 
our own oountry trying Harry 
Bridges for Communism it is timely 
that we have been able to obtain the 
following definitions of these sev-
eral isms so that our readers may 
be fully informed, to-wit: 
SOCIALISM-You have two cows, 
you give one to your neighbor •. 
, ' ·;•SOMMUN,rnru; , ~You ~3:ve , ,two 
· cows. You give both ·of them to · 
the Government and the Govern-
ment gives back to you a little of 
the milk. 
FACISM-You keep t he cows and 
give the milk to the Government 
and the Government gives part of 
t he milk to you. 
NAZISM- The Government shoots 
you and takes both cows. 
NEW DEALJSM-The Government 
shoots one cow, milks the other 
and pours the milk down the 
sewer. 
t:APITALISM- You sell une cow 
and buy a bull. 
THE CAMPUS CRIER 
Treasure Isle Vista 
Looking down the Court of the Seven Seas at the California 
World 's Fair, mill ions of visitors w!!I see this .beautiful view, 
with the dom inant 80-foo r starne of Paclfica far d ow n the cou r t . 
The picture wa~ taken from the base of the Tower of the Su11. 
/ 
STAFF 
• 
1MEETING 
-, ;' ... _. TODAY 
4 P.M. 
ANYONE INTERESTED IN WRITING FOR THE 
CRIER IS INVITED TO ATTEND 
·. ' .  'l ' ~ 
CONSERVATION 
(Continued from Page 1) 
the first real documentary film to be 
put out by the government of t he 
LTnited States. This picture is unique 
in t hat in the entire 2700 feet of film 
there are but 700 words · of dialog. 
The story is a factual representa-
tion of the long history of the storms. 
It be.gins with the migration of the 
p:reat cattle herds to the plains, takes 
up the beginnings of mechanized 
$5,000,000 EXHIBIT 
New York-Tri111kets on exhibition 
in the House of Jewels· at the New 
York World's Fair are valued at $5,-
000,000. 
THE 
BRITE SPOT 
IS STILL THE BEST 
PLACE TO COME 
farming, shows how the war started :.--------------
the tragiv overproduction of wheat, 
and ends with the six years of drought 
which still continues and which has 
accelerated the dust storms. 
Dust 'Storms 
The ravages of these dust storms 
and drought have ripped thousands of 
the people from the farms and set 
them on, the highways in makeshift 
ELLENSBURG 
HARDWARE 
COMPANY 
trailers drown by rickety old automo- --------------""'! 
biles. They follow the crops, trying 
to earn enough for food, clothing and 
gasoline. An almost endless parade 
of these was filmed. 
In both of these films we see t he 
ground eroded inch ·by inch, soil blown 
off the field, the floods, and the 
homeless people struggling with con-
ditions they do not understand. They 
portray a tragic truth, and make us 
realize that we must mend our ways 
before it is entirely too ~ate. 
These films are the work of Pare 
Lorentz who is in charge of federal 
docume~tary film production. He has 
won the recognition of Hollywood 
producers who had hitherto looked 
with scorn on the government's at-
tempt at the motion picture 1business. 
The fi rst picture to win such recogni-
tion was The Plow That Broke The · 
Plains. Because of this r ec<J;gnition 
this work was considered to be the 
first real documentary film of the 
United States ·government. 
The third film that was shown was 
one t hat depicted the winter sports 
activities in t he U. S. National Parks. 
0¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢~ 
~ KODAKS ~ ~ AND ALL KODAK § 
§ SUPPLIES - DEVELOPING ·§ 
~ . and PRINTING § 
~ Bostic's Drug Store ~ 
.§ Free Delivery § 
~. PHONE MAIN 73 § 
¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢0¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢ 
ELMER SUDLER 
rrnw YORK• LIFE AND ANNUITY 
INSURANCE 
Office: Wash. Natl. Bank Bldg. 
Office-Main 682 Res.-R. 3591 
SEE THE 
NEW NASH 
GAS OIL TIRES 
B. J. FR E E MAN 
AUTO COMPANY 
.._. .................... ,.... ............. __ 
TBdliUB 
Clothiers - Furnishers - Shoeists 
Fitterer Brothers 
FURNITURE 
-······················-~ 
I ...... _ West Dependable Stores 
The Store of Friendly Service 
Feurth and Pine Main 53 
, ............. __________ _ 
Ostrander Drug Co. f 
EILIZABETH. ARDEN I 
DU BARRY - LUCIEN . 
LEI.JOiNiG - LENTHERIC 
TOl'LETRIES , 
".:;,q ............................ 1 ~------~·-·-·------------~----·-·-··-~~~~ 
GILMOUR & GILMOUR I 
FANCY GROCERIES 
Quality and Prompt Service 
308 N. Pearl St. Main 203 & 104 
Butterfield 
Chevrolet 
Co. 
Complete Automotive 
Service 
Body and Fender 
Repairs 
Genuine Parts 
FIFTH & MAIN ST. 
PHONE MAIN 6 
WEBSTER'S 
Quality Fo.ods 
Lunches Dinners 
Confections 
~~ 
* * g J. N. O .. 'EHOMSON g 
g JEWELER - WATCHIMAKER g 
g ENGRA ViER : 
* Phone Main 71 * g 415 NORTH PEARL STREET :. 
Carter Transfer Co. 
General Tran sf er and Fuel 
MAIN 91 
THE LAUNDRY 
OF PURE MATERIALS 
You Need Never Hesitate to 
Send Your Most Delicate 
Fabrics to 
THE K. E. LAUNDRY 
MAIN 40 
